Funeral homes in health facilities are accessed by persons who may not visit other parts of the hospital to access HTC services. Between November 2014 and February 2015, all persons visiting the Jaramogi Oginga Odinga Teaching and Referral Hospital funeral home were offered HTC and grief counseling services and interviewed to determine the acceptability of HTC services at this location. This was done as they waited for various services. "Acceptability" was defined as the proportion of those who felt people should receive HTC services at the funeral home. Qualitative data was manually coded and thematically analyzed. Of 609 persons interviewed, majority were aged 25-34 years (33%), female (54%), married (68%), of primary level education (39%), self-employed (49%) and were not related to the deceased (53%). Majority had come to collect/bring the body of the deceased (63%) and had undergone prior testing (91%). A minority (2%) who found HTC services unacceptable were aged 18-24 years (42%), single (50%), of tertiary level education (58%), came to collect/bring the bodies of their deceased (83%), had ever been tested (92%) and were self-employed (33%) or unemployed (33%). Respondents stated that this was because, "….the bereaved not in the right frame of mind" (76%) and "…the HTC service-providers were very conspicuous" (26%). Acceptability did not differ by age-group, gender or relationship to the deceased. Of the 569 (93%) who were tested, 42 (7%) were first-time testers; HIV prevalence was 3% and 5% respectively. Funeral homes provide acceptable avenues for increasing access to knowledge of HIV status which could have a substantial impact on the HIV epidemic.
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommended the scale up of HIV testing in 2003 in both routine clinical care and in a broader range of public health settings e.g. the TB clinic, STI clinic and Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) sites, so that clients can access options that suit their interests and convenience (World Health Organization,2003) . The WHO and Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) then endorsed the concept of "universal access to knowledge of HIV status by the year 2010" (World Health Organization,2013) . Kenya committed to the UNAIDS goal of "universal access" to knowledge of HIV status by providing HTC services at different settings e.g. health facilities, workplaces, outreaches and homes (National AIDS and STI Control Program,2010) . Non-hospital based HIV testing locations are useful in reaching majority of the population who have limited contact with health care providers (Suthar AB et al.,2013) . Currently, Provider Initiated Testing and Counseling (PITC) programs in Kenya offer HTC to all hospital patients and visitors who visit public health facilities in Kenya. This differs from VCT, where the testing is client-initiated (National AIDS and STI Control Program,2010) .
Various counseling and testing models need to be evaluated in order to determine their effectiveness, cost and social impacts (World Health Organization,2003) . This should be based on the nature of the epidemic ( generalized epidemics would require PITC in all health care contacts), the cost effectiveness of the site selected in reaching as many people as possible, equity of access for underserved populations and the available resources (site selection should make maximum use of existing resources) (World Health Organization,2012) . Jaramogi Oginga Odinga Teaching and Referral Hospital (JOOTRH) is the regional referral hospital of the formerly Nyanza Province of Kenya (Ministry of Health,2011) . HTC services at JOOTRH which conform to the national guidelines for HTC , are offered at all service delivery points, including the funeral home by a team of lay counselors who participate in quarterly proficiency testing and bi-annual observed practice (National AIDS and STI Control Program,2010) . However, there is minimal testing at the funeral home which receives between 100-400 visitors daily, including religious leaders, casket-transporters, bereaved relatives and friends yet this is an accessible population for HTC services (Audo C., Provider Initiated Testing Coordinator, JOOTRH, Personal Communication, 13 th January, 2013).
With the high HIV burden in Nyanza province and such a large number of persons visiting the funeral home on a daily basis, extension of PITC services to the funeral home would be a cost effective means of increasing access to HTC services. Although there is the potential possibility of psychological harm in the event a bereaved person is made to experience two major life changing events in the span of hours to weeks i.e. emotional stress due to acute grief and the potentially distressing information concerning a positive HIV diagnosis, the potential benefits of HIV testing still surpass this (Kubler-Ross E,1969; National AIDS and STI Control Program,2010) . Furthermore, the death of a sexual partner or child has been associated with an elevation of perceived risk of infection and therefore a decision to undergo HIV testing in a systematic review of qualitative studies on enabling and deterring factors to HIV testing in Sub-Saharan Africa (Musheke M et al.,2013) .
The provision of HTC in funeral homes is unprecedented. The level of psychological burden borne by bereaved persons differs depending on the relationship with the deceased and individual personalities; we therefore expect varying levels of acceptability of HIV testing (Kentish-Barnes N, Chevret S, & Azoulay E,2016) . We have examined the acceptability and utilization of HTC services among persons visiting a funeral home in a high HIV burden region.
Methods

Study design and setting
Semi-structured interviews were conducted at the JOOTRH funeral home in Kisumu County of the former Nyanza province of Kenya in order to determine the acceptability of PITC services at this location. The hospital is a regional referral facility in Nyanza and accessible to Western Province and part of Rift Valley Province (Ministry of Health,2011). On a monthly basis the hospital"s funeral home handles about 120 bodies of deceased people and is visited by approximately 100 persons daily. Generally, most persons visit the funeral homes on Thursdays and Fridays to collect the bodies of their deceased relatives in preparation for interment over the weekend and on other weekdays to view or bring the bodies of their deceased relatives (Audo, C, personal communication, 12th June 2014).
Study population
This included all persons utilizing the funeral home services between November 2014 and February 2015 aged 18 years or older who were not in an obvious agitated state and provided written informed consented to participate in the interviews.
Study procedures
HIV testing and counselling providers certified by the National AIDS and STI Control Program (NASCOP), in Kenya were equipped with counselling skills on loss and grief prior to implementation of client interviews. They then approached persons visiting the funeral home, assessed their psychological state and provided initial grief counseling as necessary. Persons not in obvious agitated emotional state were then invited for HIV testing and interview with an option to refuse or defer either HIV testing or interview or both. This was done as they waited to view or preserve or collect the bodies of their deceased and complete the necessary administrative procedures. All HIV infected person were offered referral letters to HIV clinics of their choice and phone calls made within a month to confirm enrolment at these clinics. Phone calls were not made to confirm receipt of HIV preventive services for persons who tested HIV negative.
Data management
Data collection
A questionnaire (with open and closed ended questions) and standard HTC register with were used to collect data on participant demographic characteristics, HIV testing history and their views on the availability of HTC services at the funeral home. Both quantitative and qualitative data (free-text answers) were collected using the same questionnaire which was administered by trained PITC counselors prior to HIV testing. A daily tally was conducted to estimate the number of persons visiting the morgue on each day of the week. The whole process of interview and testing took approximately 25-30 minutes to complete.
Data analysis
Data was uploaded into MS Access databases and exported into SAS 9.2 Software for analysis (SAS Institute Inc,2012) . The characteristics of study participants were described by computing proportions for categorical variables. "Acceptability" was defined as the proportion of those who felt people should receive HTC services at the funeral home. Qualitative data was manually coded and thematically analyzed.
Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the Kenya Medical Research Institute Ethics Review Committee (KEMRI SSC. No. 2644). 
Results
Participant characteristics
On average, a total of 779 persons visited the funeral home each week and over 85% of them visited on Thursdays and Fridays.
A total 609 persons who visited the funeral home during the study period consented to being interviewed; majority were aged 25-34 years (33%), female (54%), married (68%), of primary level education (39%), were self-employed (49%) and were not related to the deceased (53%).
Majority visited the funeral home on Thursdays and Fridays (44%), to collect/bring the body of the deceased (63%) and had undergone prior testing (91%) ( Table 1) 
Awareness of availability of HTC services at the funeral home
Of the 609, majority (530, 87%) were not aware HTC services were offered at the funeral home and the 79 (13%) that knew HTC services were available at this location had learnt this from; the banners hung around the hospital and funeral home (62%), the hospital (8%), another person (14%), a prior visit to the morgue (8%) and from seeing the counselors and the tents (9%).
Acceptability of HTC services at the funeral home
Majority (98%; 597) found HTC at the funeral home acceptable. This is was because; a lot of people gathered at the morgue (39%), it provided a good opportunity to know one"s HIV status (25%), of preference for non-hospital HIV-testing sites (15%), it put to good use the waiting time spent at the funeral home (9%), the death could prompt his relatives or acquaintances to undergo HTC (6%), it ensured anonymity of persons tested (3%) and for undocumented reasons (3%).
Among those who found HTC services at the morgue unacceptable (2%), majority were persons who were aged 18-24 years (42%), single (50%), of tertiary level education (58%), persons who visited the funeral home on Thursdays and Fridays (50%), persons who came to collect or bring the bodies of their deceased (83%), person who had received prior testing (92%) and those who were self-employed (33%) or unemployed (33%). Acceptability did not differ by gender or relationship to the deceased. Those who found HTC services unacceptable cited that this was because "…the bereaved were not in the right frame of mind…" (76%) and "…the HTC service-providers were very conspicuous…" (26%).
Suggestions to improve HTC services at the JOOTRH funeral home
To improve HTC services at the site, 597 persons proposed that; HIV testing be done in private (68%), the HIV-testing points be increased (17%), the availability of HIV-testing services at the funeral home be publicized (6%), and undocumented reasons (9%).
HIV prevalence
Among the participants, 595 (98%) underwent HTC of whom 43 (7%) had never undergone prior testing (first time testers); HIV prevalence was 3% among all tested and 5% among first time testers. Those who declined testing did so for undocumented reasons (50%), had undergone recent testing (29%), were enrolled in HIV clinics (14%) and were not emotionally prepared to undergo HIV testing (7%). Among the 12 who found HIV testing at the funeral home unacceptable, 11 (92%) still underwent HIV testing.
Referrals to HIV Health services
Among the 17 who were HIV positive, 14 (82%) accepted to be referred to HIV clinics of their choice; two of the three who declined referral preferred to disclose their positive HIV status to their spouses prior to referral while the other wanted to confirm their HIV positive results elsewhere. Of the 14 who were referred, ten were contacted on phone to confirm linkage to HIV clinics; the other four HIV-infected persons could not be reached on phone. Of the 10 called, 4 (40%) were enrolled at HIV clinics; the remainder, declined referral (50%), intended to go later (33%) and offered no response (17%).
Among the 592 who were HIV negative, 471 answered questions on referrals to HIV prevention services; 458 (98%) wished to be referred to HIV prevention services. Those who did not wish to be referred said they, would not have the time to go (62%), were not interested (15%), were not married (7%) or were domiciled far from health service (7%) or for unknown reasons (7%). Those who wished to be referred said they wished to be referred for partner testing (53%), HIV educational programs (34%), cervical cancer screening (14%), Family planning services (12%), condom collection (9%), VMMC (4%), STI treatment (4%), nutritional counseling (3%), and other services i.e. blood donation, Tuberculosis screening and medical services (1%). Condoms were also offered to all persons interviewed.
Discussion
We set out to determine the acceptability of HIV counseling and testing services among persons visiting a funeral home in a regional referral hospital in a high HIV burden region. HIV testing among visitors at the JOOTRH funeral home is unprecedented in Kenya. Our evaluation revealed that HIV counseling and testing services were acceptable within a majority (99%) this population. Similar rates have been observed within other sections of the hospital served by the funeral home from unpublished HIV program data (95%), and among pregnant women in Malawi who attended ANC clinics between 2002 and 2003 (99%) , and during door to door testing within a Siaya County, a rural setting within the former Nyanza(85%) in 2008 (Manzi M et al.,2005; Medley A et al.,2012) . Acceptability rates among ANC women in Africa are generally higher than those seen in previous years; 69% (35%-95%) (Cartoux M et al.,1998) . This could be attributed to increasing availability of ART and destigmatization of HIV infection (Treves-Kagan S et al.,2016) .
The high acceptability rates could also be due to the opt-out approaches used in our evaluation. Opt out approaches are recommended by the Ministry of health in Kenya to increase the coverage of HIV testing. This approach could be justified through the doctrines of "libertarian paternalism" and "consequentialism" which describe that it is possible to encourage people to make welfare-maximizing choices without being coercive (April MD,2010; Hanssens C,2007; Metz T,2005) . In Edinburgh, acceptability increased 6 fold when pregnant women were offered HIV testing services compared to when HIV testing was done only upon the request of the pregnant woman (Simpson WM et al.,1998) . This is supported by the fact that among women who were not tested in pregnancy in Zimbabwe, 79% would have accepted HIV testing if it had been offered during pregnancy (Perez F, Zvandaziva C, Engelsmann B, & Franç ois D,2006 ).
High acceptability rates have been associated with presenting counseling and testing as routine rather than optional in the United States (Irwin KL, Valdiserri RO, & Holmberg S,1996; Abudrahman S, Seyoum B, Oljira O, & Weldegebreal F,2015) . Provision of opt-out HIV testing has been shown to be useful in identifying HIV seropositive persons who are unaware of their HIV status especially in high HIV prevalence areas (Bassett IV et al.,2007; Walensky RP, Losina E, Steger-Craven KA, & Freedberg KA,2002) . It aides in identifying a higher proportion of HIV positive persons early in the natural history of the disease (White DAE, Scribner AN, Schulden JD, Branson BM, & Heffelfinger JD,2009 ). This is a strategy that has been advocated for by the Kenyan Ministry of Health to promote universal access to knowledge of HIV status (National AIDS and STI Control Program,2010) . In an urban slum in Nairobi, only 53% of the population had undergone prior testing of whom close to half were tested during PITC. PITC therefore aided in increasing the overall testing rates of this population (Ziraba AK et al.,2011) .
In the literature, the convenient timing, confidentiality, place and location of testing and credibility provided by door to door HIV testing were cited as reasons as to why door to door testing was preferred over Voluntary Counselling and testing (Angottia N et al.,2009; Irwin KL et al.,1996; Jerene D, Endale A, & Lindtjørn B,2007; Medley A et al.,2012) . The core principles of HIV testing, counseling, confidentiality, consent, correct results and connection to HIV prevention and treatment services are just as important in community-based HTC approaches as in non-hospital based HTC approaches (Suthar AB et al.,2013) . Our evaluation revealed that only a minority of persons tested questioned the credibility of their HIV test results. The use of HTC services in both health facilities and mobile clinics has also been linked to their availability and accessibility (Meehan SA et al.,2015 ) . By bringing HTC services closer to people, non-hospital based HTC services reduce the costs of travelling and waiting times (Musheke M et al.,2013) . Low uptake of HTC services therefore require innovative strategies to prevent missed opportunities (Perez F et al.,2006) . HTC programs should enhance counseling skills of their staff, increase counseling test points and address HIV-related stigma to improve HTC acceptability rates (Kilewo C et al.,2001; Perez F et al.,2006) . Similar suggestions were cited by participants in our evaluation.
The yield of HIV testing in our evaluation was slightly lower than that observed in other parts of the hospital as evidenced by unpublished HIV program data (HIV prevalence 6%). Hospital based approaches are more likely to test sicker persons. Additionally, HIV prevalence rates observed in community testing approaches are more likely to be representative of the general population (Suthar AB et al.,2013) . In an attempt to target an AIDS-free generation, evidence-based interventions ought to be targeted to where populations at greatest risk of HIV or with highest HIV incidence reside (Department of State United States of America,2014). Recently, the Kenya AIDS strategic framework of 2014/2015-2018/2019 recommended granulating the HIV epidemic to target prevention interventions for geographical regions depending on their incidence of HIV and priority populations who disproportionately contribute to the high number of new HIV infections (National AIDS and STI Control Program,2013) .
Nevertheless, HTC at this location aided in identifying a substantial proportion of persons who had never been tested before (first-time testers) compared to unpublished HIV program data from the rest of the hospital who had only 29% of persons tested as first-time testers of whom 4.9% were HIV positive (Audo, C, personal communication, 12th June 2014). Community-based HTC approaches, defined as, HIV testing outside the confines of a health facility and includes location that are frequently visited by the general population, are more useful in identifying more first-time testers (Suthar AB et al.,2013) . Furthermore, , all HIV negative persons were offered condoms and a referral to HIV preventive and other health services emphasizing the importance of HTC in reducing HIV transmission and indirectly improving the use of other health services.
Although associations between participants characteristics and acceptability of HIV testing have been observed in the literature, we could not ascertain this due to only a minority of persons interviewed finding HIV counseling and testing at the funeral home unacceptable. Additionally, only persons in non-agitated state were tested, for ethical reasons, this may have biased the acceptability results (by increasing the acceptability), and possibly the HIV results (maybe more agitated were unaware the deceased had HIV and died from this, making them more "susceptible" to infection). We were also unable to confirm linkage to HIV preventive services for HIV negative persons which may have provided an estimate of the preventive benefit of HTC programs.
In conclusion, funeral homes, which are visited by several persons, provide an acceptable avenue for HIV testing programs to increase populations" access to knowledge of HIV status. This is because non hospital settings have been shown to be successful in diagnosing previously undiagnosed persons who may or may have not has a test until later in the natural history of the course of HIV infection (Thornton AC et al.,2012; Suthar AB et al.,2013) . Although opt-out approaches to HIV testing may seem resource-intensive, screening programs in high HIV prevalence areas identify HIV positive persons at a lower cost per diagnosis (Pizzo E, Rayment M, Thornton AC, & Sullivan AK,2012) . Opt-out approaches would also decrease the stigma associated with a HIV test since a HIV test is offered to all persons (Manongi R, Mahande M, & Njau B,2014) . Given the reported persistence of stigma, HIV programs should continuously formulate AIDS communication and educational messages that address stigma which is a main hindrance to HIV testing (Musheke M et al.,2013; Tshuma NT et al.,2015) . HIV programs should contextualize HTC programs to suit their target populations while adhering to the ethical principles of consent, confidentiality and counseling to safeguard the interest of their clients (Abudrahman S et al.,2015; Manongi R et al.,2014) . This is because the salient policy about HIV testing scale up is not whether it should be done or not, but how it should be done (Obermeyer CM et al.,2013 ). This will ensure HIV programs explore the use of other settings for HTC which will not only improve access to knowledge of HIV status but also and provide the highest yield in identifying persons with HIV infection and attain HIV prevention and treatment goals.
